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About

GloIal Cpparel Print and Graphic Designer yreatiEe, resoArcefAl, and highlm 1oti-
Eated design professional With 5+x mears of co1Iined e.perience in print design, 
fashion design, and graphic designR qepAtaIle track record in 1otiEating and lead-
ing tea1s to 1eet deadlines While gAaranteeing zAalitm, consistencm, and Irand 
align1entR Skilled in 1anaging Work/oWs, allocating resoArces, and collaIorating 
With design tea1s, fashion designers, IAmers, sAppliers, and kem stakeholders to 
achieEe long and short-ter1 goalsR yo1pelling co11Anicator With strong organi-
Oation, proIle1 solEing, and interpersonal skills and proEen sAccess in Ilending 
creatiEitm and technologm to design and deEelop innoEatiEe printTapparel solAtions 
for international, Well-estaIlished IrandsR Cdept at soArcing and deEeloping neW 
printing technizAes, faIric Iases, and faIric 1anipAlations Im continAoAslm seeking 
and analmsing indAstrm design trendsR
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Experience

Senior Print Graphic Designer
JensWear, )rodesignB )rotekN 2 0an :j:5 - voW

Lead Designer With a gloIal EieW of trends relating to all kem ylients 
accoAnts Working With the sales tea1 to decide on prioritm of rezAests 
and design original, Vt-for-pArpose artWorks and shapes accordinglmR 
DeEeloping neW trends and presenting to clients, IAmers and gAiding 
colleagAesR yreating and applming indAstrm knoWledge to forecast fashion 
trends fro1 di'erent soArcesR DeEeloping neW print technizAes, faIrics, 
Washes, coloArs, shapes and details coEering (ashion and LicensingR Kem 
accoAnts3 Pri1ark, 0ohn LeWis, George BCsdaN, ve.tR

Graphic & Print Designer
warioAs )rands 2 

yollaIorated With 1Altinational 1anAfactArer and distriIAtor CEerm 
Dennison to deEelop Iranding, laIels, and 1etal accessories for |Ago 
)ossR yo1pleted pro•ects for bedYOe and Atilised e.tensiEe print design 
knoWledge to deliEer apparel graphics for 1ensWear trendsTforecast 
Iooks Im collaIorating With Stmle qight Mrend )ooksR

Senior Graphic Designer
DeIenha1s (All-Mi1e 2 CAg :j5’ - Jam :j:j

Fn this role F steered signiVcant e'orts to reEa1p Irand i1age Im lead-
ing and directing 1Altidi1ensional design tea1sR Clso, F assessed, ap-
proEed, and directed kem printing 1ethods, technizAes, and application 
of graphics to ensAre opti1al prodActiEitmR
So1e of 1m contriIAtions are3
… HEersaW oEerall Iranding, printing, and graphic applications for all 
DeIenha1s Irands inclAding q0q 0ohn qocha, 0 Im 0asper yonran, Jan-
taram, |a11ond & yoR, BUvN )FCS, and JaineR
… qesearched and analmsed preEailing fashionT1arket trends to design 
and deEelop EarioAs Iranding graphics inclAding IAt not li1ited to logos, 
illAstrations, and Eectors as Well as te.tiles and apparel printsR
see less

Experienced Apparel and Branding Graphic Designer
warioAs )rand 2 0an :j5’ - CAg :j5’

Cs a freelance graphic designer, F interfaced and collaIorated With 1Alti-
ple CEerm Dennison design tea1s to deEelop 1AltitAde of designs inclAd-
ing Iranding laIels, tags, and 1etal accessoriesR F Atilised co1prehensiEe 
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knoWledge to deliEer apparel graphics for 1ensWear trendsTforecast 
Iooks Im collaIorating With Stmle qight Mrend )ooksR
Kem Ccco1plish1ents3
… yoordinated, designed, and deEeloped roIAst Iranding pro•ects 
for |UGH )HSS Green, |UGH )HSS Hrange, and SnoWIoard )rand 
bedYOeR
… )Ailt and nArtAred strong professional netWorks With 1Altinational 
1anAfactArer and distriIAtor CEerm DennisonR
see less

Senior Print Graphic Designer
JensWear, DeIenha1s 2 0an :j5’ - 0an :j:j

Janaged high-perfor1ance design tea1s and led co1ple. design pro-
•ects for 1Altinational retailer Which inclAded Irands sAch as q0q 0ohn 
qocha, 0 Im 0asper yonran, Jantaram, |a11ond & yoR, BUvN )FCS, and 
JaineR yreated strategic solAtions Im condActing in-depth 1arket re-
search, analmsed fashionT1arket trends, collaIorated With fashion de-
signers, and co11Anicated With clients to achieEe Iranding needsR 
HEersaW Iranding, printing, and graphic design applications and proEid-
ed insight in selecting printing 1ethods, technizAes, and application of 
graphicsR 
�Fncreased reEenAe Im sAccessfAllm leading and deliEering Iest-selling 
M-shirtYs and prints for clothing across all IrandsR 
�FntrodAced and i1ple1ented Iest practices for assessing, approE-
ing, and directing kem printing 1ethods, technizAes, and application of 
graphics, ensAring high prodActiEitmR 
�ProdAced AnizAe, original, and inspiring print designsR

Senior Graphic Designer
ve.t GroAp Plc- ve.t SoArcing London 2 0Al :j5j - Dec :j5:

Fn this preEioAs role, F rendered e.pertise to research, design, and deEel-
op IrandingTlogos, laIelling, packaging, illAstrations, and apparel printsR 
JoreoEer F oEersaW co1plete design process and ensAred all critical 
dates for releEant prodAct areasR F also 1anaged and assAred zAalitm 
standards for all the prints and approEed strike-o' prodAction Im traE-
elling to on-site prodAction EenAes in Sri Lanka and MArkemR
Ja•or CchieEe1ents3
… MraEelled to Sri Lanka and MArkem for sa1ple deEelop1ent procedAres 
alongside London, Paris, veW Xork, Los Cngeles, Jilan, )erlin, and Mokmo 
to research 1arkets and accA1Alate diEersiVed patterns in neW de-
signsR
… Led and deEeloped nA1eroAs Iest-selling M-shirt–s and clothing prints 
and got featAred on the catalogAeR
see less

Senior Print Graphic Designer
 2 0an :j5j - 0an :j5:

yonceptAalised and deEeloped innoEatiEe designs to Ie printed on ap-
parel in collaIoration With design tea1s, faIric techniciansTsAppliers, 
and IAmers to help IAild ranges and create high fashion designs for 
each seasonR qeEieWed and EeriVed zAalitm standards for all prints and 
approEed strike-o' prodAction Im traEelling to prodAction EenAes in 
Sri Lanka and MArkemR Designed and deEeloped EisAalTIranding graph-
ics sAch as packaging, continAed  laIelling, illAstration, and apparel 
printsR ProEided strategic inpAt into tmpes of printing 1ethods, tech-
nizAes, and application of graphicsR 
�CchieEed Iest-selling M-shirtYs and clothing prints for 1ensWear, Wo1-
ensWear, and childrenYs clothingR 
�FntrodAced neW reEenAe strea1s and Was featAred Within catalogAeR 
�MraEelled to Sri Lanka and MArkem for sa1ple deEelop1ent procedAresR 
�Undertook sAccessfAl 1arket research trips to London, Paris, veW Xork, 
Los Cngeles, Jilan, )erlin, and Mokmo and accA1Alated diEersiVed pat-
terns to incorporate into neW designsR Cdditional u.perience3

Graphic designer
bdt 2 Cpr :jj’ - 0Al :j5j

DAring this tenAre F reported directlm to |ead of Design and Janaging 
DirectorR F 1aintained oEerall PDJ Aploading artWork i1ages and print 
designR Clso F attended and participated in seasonal trade fairs and 
graphic arts e.hiIitions to conceiEe neW ideas, inspiration, and EisionR 



(Arther1ore F created, co1piled, and presented 1ood Ioards to EisAallm 
highlight and Irief seasonal trends and conceptsR F also collaIorated and 
consAlted With fashion designers to laAnch seasonal coloAr paletteR F 
deEeloped EarioAs coloAr Wams for sales1en sa1ples and prodAction to 
ensAre consistencm and sAstainaIilitm of the IrandR
Jm contriIAtions are3
… qeIranded and transfor1ed co1plete Sonneti Irand into Sy+5 Im 
spearheading and strea1lining all designingTIranding aspects inclAding 
collections, PHS, shoWroo1s displams, and IrochAresR
… (eatAred opti1al lamoAt and deEelop1ent of each collection of the 
intranet SWatch )ook and Look )ookR
… LeEeraged e.tensiEe e.pertise to design and deliEer appealing EisA-
alTIranding graphics that inclAde IAt not li1ited to look-Iooks, illAstra-
tion, apparel prints, laIelling, ’D and internet Iased PHS and logosR
… Led and 1anaged freelance graphic designers and presentedThost-
ed sales agents, JD, design director, and designers at seasonal range 
laAnchR
see less

Graphic designer
qeplam 2 0An :jjj - Cpr :jj’

quPLCX, (CS|FHv )H  FvDUSMqFuS Spa, FMCLX
)rands3 quPLCX, u-PLCX, yHyC-yHLC bareR
Graphic Designer for the u-plam JenYs & bo1enYs Cpparel & Cccessories 
collectionsR
qeporting directlm to the yreatiEe DirectorR
qesearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for gar-
1ents and faIricR
Design and deEelop1ent of catalogs, look-Iooks, inEitations, laIelingR
Crt direction for fashion shoWs, staging for presentations, trade-shoWs 
BiReR Pitti F1agine, Uo1o & Jilano
yolleOioniN and adEertising ca1paigns BpAIlished in 1agaOines as FRDR & 
wHGUu FtaliaNR
Undertook u-Plam stores i1age deEelop1entR

0Ane :jjj  0CvUCqX :jj5
qeplam StmleT(ashion Depart1ent
Graphic Designer for the qeplam bo1enYs Cpparel & Cccessories collec-
tionsR
borked in the Graphic DeptR and reported to the qeplam StmleT(ashion 
DeptR
qesearched and designed the graphics, neW prints and patterns for gar-
1ents and faIricR
Designed and deEeloped the Iranding for the catalogAes, look-Iooks and 
co1panm eEent inEitationsR
Undertook qeplam stores i1age deEelop1entR
see less


